
Meeting 04.14 January 2010'Tuesday vetsion:
vt4tto

Today
numbeF in ( ) = minutes planDed ior activity/ topic
V = ropic / &rivity that was adequarely delt with during fte clas
+ = ropic needs morc auention & will be resuned a1nex1/ subsequenl meeting(s)

= a topic/ activiry rhal was prcposed bur not caded out (bur sill be laken up lalet
5rr!.l.tb.d4'lrreiHileth; = a ropic / aclivity that wa proposed but nol inclnded / is nol going to be laken

Italic text like thX = cowqrr after rhe meeting

f l Main topic(s): Introduction to Assessment; the FL and AL Cultures

T
u

(5) (possibiliry a rcgular featurcJ asesment in the news!Today (orsn): PSU wins CHEA
Leamine Outcones awardtTexas and "R&e 10 the Top"i Red College and lhe Kindle tesr:
CARLA summe! couE€s

(30) ACIFL Guidelines (speaking sd writing) - seneral issues (hislory, struc1urc, cdticism).
cuestimarc leveh of leameB you hale encountered.
Some biblioc€phy Gomejust abslracts, due ro @ issues: Liskin-Gasparc (2003), hislory and
suryival of Guid€lines (0390abs)r Fischer (1984), on lestins aDd cu culun in GER lox
(0054)iswend€r (2003), answers to real'world questions (0391abs)

(30) The oPI (media clips) - sructure, examiner slance, cuGtion types: OPI faniliadzarion
workshop manual (1994,0036) ,u10, Hoq ro ad_usr rhe couBe: rsucs ,eldred Lo Applied I in8u;slics. ESL. &d rlt IOtFL_? See rhe
schedule' pcge ,seets 2 i lo- qhar se did in rhe prevrous \ersion or rhe cou*-;;
upcoming assignmenls' below

T-"1(5) Demognphic 'tuNey' : backgrounds and prcfessional irreresb of inst.uctor

t l{10) Demoedphic su ey: panicipana' prcvious cousework aod wotk experience; language

it20) Asiginenls ' checking in and up: l) Eading, se $e "schedule & assignments' page
'u.der modifi@tion):2) written assignment #1r reflection abour a newspaper a.1icle. Two
rxamples from pevious Yq6-

l_,r:5) Announccmenh, debiefing and summation DO wE NEED THIS??

Upcoming class meet ings
19 & 2l January: rbe OPI'principles and lots of exanples aDd pncricei startfinding yow pseudo-OPl

Upcoming assignment(s)
This s€ction offes a PREVIEW, not activated assigomenrs. Asignmenls arc made, with annohcemenr oi
rhen deadlines, bolb in clas and oD rhe "schedule" page. The next topic (week 2, 12 & l4January) is
'taneuage'gold standards": ACIFL Guidelines, the slandards and test insrrudenb of 1be EuroPean, -??and
rhc TOEFL resr. Al$ ioformadon about where to fird orher widely-circulaEd 1es1s. The FL participanrs wiu
gci an assigndent thal emphasizs ACIFL Guidelines | -?? 

$e ALparticipants will get one rhat f@nses on
the TOEFL. All padicipanrs will hte thenselves (or someone elso) on the ACTFL s@le. by comparison to
its profiles. 

-?? All parricipants will examine ilems from the TOEFL test-

Announcements
Nex( Tuesday (19 Jan.); Short clus meeting {out no later than 5:15), due to competing D€ering at5.

Misc.

lop of page

htlp://w€b,pdr.edu/-tischev/courses/advanced/493-s93-assessment/hrml/meetinstlow/a9€ndas/04 14jan2010.html


